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QUINTILIANI DECLAMATIONES X I X . MAIORES,
LEHNERT (TEUBNER TEXT).

P. 4,1. 8 read : quo diligentia sollicitior ...,
hoc magis (for quae).

P. 90, 1. 6. The advocate is speaking of a
young man who refused to support his father
on the ground that his father had ransomed
his brother from pirates instead of ransoming
himself. It is never suggested that he ought
to have ransomed his brother. Further, the
imperfect subjunctive and pluperfect indicative,
introduced by the same si, is unpleasant.

Read ' . . . impleverat I si pasceret patrem,
redemerat fratrem.' If he supported his father,
he would by so doing show his approval of his
brother's ransom; for a similar thought cp.
p. 183, line 5 ff., ' quidquid est istud. . . tu
praestitisti.'

P. 99, 1. 20 ff. Impatientia for inpatientiam
has already been suggested. This improves
matters, but is not enough. Why should the
father be in such a hurry to strike a bargain
with the pirates before their cruelty decreases ?
Read antequam impatientia tarn saeva decrescit
humanitas. ' Cruel kindness' is an oxymoron
that well describes the conduct of the pirates in
releasing one captive, but retaining the other.

P. 109, 1. 4. The fact that the young man
understands that he cannot deny the claims
of his father's misery, and the fact that he con-
ducts his case as if he were not obliged to
support his father, are two contrasted facts.
Read etsi sic agit (for et sic agit), ' He cannot
deny the claims . . . and so (itaque) he says
that he is unable to help us.'

P. 127, 1. 25. Verutn haec, etc., the plural
debuissent and poterant can have no subject
but haecj but it is absurd to say that if certain
considerations were equal on both sides, those
same considerations ought to weigh more on
one side than on the other. Read debuisset and
poterat; the subject of poterat being filius
understood, of debuisset the clause quod poterat,
etc. (Abrecht reads poterat).

P. 128, 1. 16. quamquam id agas, etc., is
impossible, as the act described in the phrase
novum induisti rigorem is the same as that
described in the phrase id agas ut merita tua
iniuria vincas. Read tamquam (assuming that
the corruption has arisen from quamquam in
the previous line) and write the whole passage :

Et ego sic ago tamquam hoc tantum filius
propter mefeceritf Quamquam in hoc litigatu
quodammodo tibi ipsa excidisti et (tamquam id
agas ut merita tua iniuria vincas) novum
induisti rigorem, non prohibeo tamen iesti-
monium.

P. 161, 1. 27. An antivivisectionist is con-
tending that you cannot learn how to cure one
man by dissecting another. Alius languor est,
alius aeger can only mean ' one man is illness,
another man is ill.' Read < si > alius aeger,
' Where the patient differs, the illness differs too.'

P. 198, 1. 13. ludices is not vocative plural,
but a verb, as shown by the singular verbs that
surround it. Read nolo iudices, nolo corripias,
etc.

P. 223, line 17. The best MSS. read Festina,
dum supersunt quibus legationem renunties.

Festina, dum mori ultimum est. Festina dum
superest quibus legationem renunties. Frumento
digni sutnus, etc. Later MSS. (which Lehnert
follows) omit the third sentence festina . . .
renunties. Rather omit only superesl quibus
legationem [renunties, leaving festina dum fru-
mento digni sutnus ; this will account for the
corruption, and greatly improve the sense.
' While we are still worthy to be fed with corn '
{i.e. before we became cannibals, as they had
been forced by his tardiness to become).

P. 239, 1. 8 ff. Patrocinium is the subject
of valeat of line 11. Delete iusta ; some copyist
supposed that supervacua went with denuntiatio,
and that the stop followed there. To make
sense of the following words he inserted iusta to
balance iniusta and transposed non, and so
wrote si non licuit, iniusta, si licuit, iusta.

P. 261, 1. 27, MSS. read etiam de eorum
poteris or posteris ; posteritas (Lehnert) is very
unsatisfactory. When did the posterity of the
gods receive the bees in, or except them from,
their dominion? And how would that be an
excuse for the proceedings of men ?

Read: Non Mas libido progenerat; domi-
trixque omnium animalium Venus, utque
homines in excusationem sui fabulis tradide-
runt, etiam deorum potens, has regnis suis
excepit.

SENECAE RHETORIS CONTROVERSIAE.

Book I. 6, § 3. Quatndiu non sumus=' be-
fore our birth,' for which compare the parallel
sortimur genus, non eligitnus: nee ante nos
noslri arbitrii sumus. Quintil. Declam. p. 438,
1. 24 (Teubner text).

Book II. i, § 8. The words inter divitias
suas exempla, which in the MSS. follow istam,
have been transferred to the preceding line to
follow corruentium, with a stop after exempla.
But the words corruentium inter d. s. exempla
occur above (§ 4) at the beginning of the quota-
tion from Fuscus. It is unlikely that he re-
peated the phrase word for word here : omit all
the words corruentium to inter divitias suas
exempla, as a marginal note, to explain sescenta
alia praetereo, which has crept partly into one
line and partly into the next.

Book II. 6, § 2. The repetition of the name
Blandi is obviously indefensible. Gruppe
omits it in the second case. This would, how-
ever, involve ascribing the same epigrammatic
phrase twice over to Blandus—ante me desisti,
ante me coeperas, and si prior desisti, prior
coeperas. Evidently it is an instance of plagiar-
ism by Blandus. Either delete the first Blandi,
and tack on the remarks to those of Fabianus
which precede, or assume that in one or other
place Blandi has displaced some other name,
no longer recoverable.

Book VI. 6. Thema. Crudelitatis, Mtiller.
Read cruditatis, cp. IX. 5 Thema. Declam.
Min. p. 252, 11 (Teubner). Calp. Flacc.
p. 32,1. 2.

Book X. 1, § 13. Cp. Calp. Flacc. Decl. V.
There the pandar denuntiavii ne accederent;
probably it is right to follow those editors of
Seneca who here read <ne> in lupanar acce-
derent J. J. WILES.


